BREAKFAST EGG SANDWICHES

$5.99
Available everyday until 11:00 AM

ON A LONG ROLL
- THE UNCLE STEPHEN
  Crispy bacon & american cheese
- THE SOUTH PHILLY
  Roasted peppers & sharp provolone
- THE BROOKLYN
  Sweet sausage & sharp provolone
- THE NAPLES SUPREME
  Sweet sausage, roasted peppers & sharp provolone
- THE AMERICANO
  Sliced ham & american cheese
- THE GASPARI CLASSIC
  Bacon, tomato, american cheese & basil mayo
- THE ROASTED VEGETABLE
  Mushrooms, tomato, spinach, onion, roasted peppers & mozzarella
- THE FRAN’S FAVORITE
  Spicy hot sausage & american cheese

ON A GRILLED PANINI
- ORIGINAL BREAKFAST PANINI
  Spicy cappicola, roasted peppers, sharp provolone & basil mayo
- THE WRIGHT’S DELI
  Crispy fried scrapple & american cheese
- THE PATTY DAVIS
  Cappicola, bacon, american cheese, roasted sweet peppers & basil mayo

ADD ONS:
- Roasted Sweet Peppers
- Roasted Long Hots
- Broccoli Rabe
- Bacon Strips
- Crispy Fried Scrapple
- Prosciutto

ADD ONS:
- Roasted Sweet Peppers
- Roasted Long Hots
- Broccoli Rabe
- Bacon Strips
- Crispy Fried Scrapple
- Prosciutto

ONLY $9.99
PICK A PASTA CUT
- SPAGHETTI
- RIGATONI
- CASARECCIE
- Gnocchi

FRESH PASTA BOWLS
Served with a side of Italian bread

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE
- POMODORO
- WILD MUSHROOM
- BASIL PESTO
- HOUSE GRAVY
- BOLOGNESE

ADD ONS FOR $2.99
- MEATBALLS
- CHICKEN BREAST
- HOT SAUSAGE
- SWEET SAUSAGE

Rigatoni Pomodoro

Served with a side of Italian bread

FRESH PASTA BOWLS

CHOOSE YOUR SAUCE

ADD ONS FOR $2.99

Rigatoni Pomodoro

Served with a side of Italian bread

FRESH PASTA BOWLS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDED EDGES</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Cutlet</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Extra Dressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Lemon Chicken</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Roasted Sweet Peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portobello Mushroom</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Italian Long Hot peppers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Salad</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Sliced Dill Pickle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Chicken Salad</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Chopped Broccoli Rabe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna Salad</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
<td>Prosciutto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cheese Crumbles</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
<td>Extra Cheese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soup**

SOUP DU JOUR
The kitchen’s daily creation served with Italian bread

12 OZ. $5.99
16 OZ. $8.99

**Salads**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SALAD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOUSE SALAD</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, tomato, marinated red onion, roasted peppers, cucumbers, garlic croutons &amp; side of balsamic vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULIUS CAESAR</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce tossed in our caesar dressing with parmesan &amp; croutons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN CHEF SALAD</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, marinated onion and tomato, 8 min boiled egg, cappicola, turkey, sharp provolone &amp; side of ranch dressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREEK ISLAND</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, roasted peppers, cucumbers, marinated red onion, assorted olives, feta cheese &amp; side of balsamic vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORGONZOLA</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, chopped apples, candied walnuts, blue cheese crumbles &amp; side of balsamic vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE 9TH STREET</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, olive salad, roasted peppers, diced Italian meats and cheeses &amp; side of balsamic vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZZARELLA</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, marinated tomato, roasted sweet peppers, fresh mozzarella, garlic croutons &amp; side of balsamic vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE NOTE</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lettuce, cold sliced lemon chicken, portobello mushroom, blue cheese crumbles, basil mayo &amp; side of balsamic vinaigrette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Hoagies & Wraps**

**Your Choice**

9" Hoagie OR Wrap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SESAME BREAD</th>
<th>GOURMET BREAD</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>LIGHTLY TOSS ED WITH SEASONED SALT</td>
<td>$3.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUNA SALAD</td>
<td>MADE WITH HELLMAN'S MAYO &amp; AMERICAN CHEESE</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD</td>
<td>MIXED IN BLUE CHEESE &amp; HOT SAUCE WITH AMERICAN CHEESE</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED PEPPER ROASTED BEEF</td>
<td>ROASTED PEPPERS &amp; SHARP PROVOLONE</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THE ITALIAN</td>
<td>CHICKEN CUTLET, BASIL MAYO &amp; SHARP PROVOLONE</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add ons:**

- Roasted Sweet Peppers $0.99
- Italian Long Hot peppers $0.99
- Sliced Dill Pickle $0.99
- Chopped Broccoli Rabe $0.99
- Prosciutto $2.99
- Extra Cheese $1.99

**Fries**

Served with a side of ketchup OR basil aoli

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRIES</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REGULAR</td>
<td>LIGHTLY TOSS ED WITH SEASONED SALT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUCIFER</td>
<td>WITH &quot;SAINT LUCIFER&quot; HABANERO SPICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALIAN</td>
<td>WITH ITALIAN SPICES &amp; PARMESAN CHEESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIPOTLE</td>
<td>WITH A TOUCH OF CINNAMON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soup du Jour**

The kitchen’s daily creation served with Italian bread

12 OZ. $5.99
16 OZ. $8.99

**House Salad**

Lettuce, tomato, marinated red onion, roasted peppers, cucumbers, garlic croutons & side of balsamic vinaigrette

**Julius Caesar**

Lettuce tossed in our caesar dressing with parmesan & croutons

**Italian Chef Salad**

Lettuce, marinated onion and tomato, 8 min boiled egg, cappicola, turkey, sharp provolone & side of ranch dressing

**Greek Island**

Lettuce, roasted peppers, cucumbers, marinated red onion, assorted olives, feta cheese & side of balsamic vinaigrette

**Gorgonzola**

Lettuce, chopped apples, candied walnuts, blue cheese crumbles & side of balsamic vinaigrette

**The 9th Street**

Lettuce, olive salad, roasted peppers, diced Italian meats and cheeses & side of balsamic vinaigrette

**Mozzarella**

Lettuce, marinated tomato, roasted sweet peppers, fresh mozzarella, garlic croutons & side of balsamic vinaigrette

**Blue Note**

Lettuce, cold sliced lemon chicken, portobello mushroom, blue cheese crumbles, basil mayo & side of balsamic vinaigrette

**Panini**

**Grilled Cheese**

American cheese & butter

**Turkey Panini**

Spinach, apple butter & cranberry compote

**Italian Panini**

Cappicola, salami, tomato, sharp provolone & basil mayo

**Montesano Special**

Spicy cappicola, genoa salami, prosciutto & sharp provolone

**Buffalo Chicken Salad**

Made with Hellman’s mayo & american cheese

**Roasted Turkey**

Roasted peppers & sharp provolone

**The Kalis**

Cold sliced chicken cutlet, basil mayo & sharp provolone

**ADD:**

- Italian Long Hots $0.99
- Roasted Sweet Peppers $0.99

**Add on:**

- Roasted Sweet Peppers $0.99
- Italian Long Hot peppers $0.99
- Sliced Dill Pickle $0.99
- Chopped Broccoli Rabe $0.99
- Prosciutto $2.99
- Extra Cheese $1.99

**Hot Sandwiches**

**Roast Pork**

Broccoli rabe, sharp provolone & pork gravy

**PUB House Roast Beef**

Sharp provolone, beef gravy & horseradish cream

**Sweet Italian Sausage**

Fried peppers & onions

**Hot Italian Sausage**

Fried peppers & onions

**Dad's Meatball**

Tomato gravy, sharp provolone, parmesan & mozzarella

**Lucifer**

Grilled chicken, portobello mushroom, basil mayo & blue cheese crumbles

**Spicy Chicken Cutlet**

Grilled chicken, portobello mushroom, basil mayo & blue cheese crumbles

**Italian Panini**

Cappicola, salami, tomato, sharp provolone & basil mayo

**Add on:**

- Italian Long Hots $0.99
- Roasted Sweet Peppers $0.99

**Add on:**

- Roasted Sweet Peppers $0.99
- Italian Long Hot peppers $0.99
- Sliced Dill Pickle $0.99
- Chopped Broccoli Rabe $0.99
- Prosciutto $2.99
- Extra Cheese $1.99